AUSTRIAN-UKRAINIAN IT-PARTNERSHIPS - KEYS TO SUCCESS

**Access to new markets**

**Access to new customers**

**Innovation ecosystems**

**Access to funding**

**Exchange of Knowledge**

**New projects**

---

**Monday, 02.12.2019 | Lviv | PARK. ART OF REST Vitovskoho Str, 43 A, Lviv**

16:00 **REGISTRATION**

16:30 **COLLABORATION MODELS, BEST PRACTICES, DO’S & DON’TS**

- International Partnerships | Success Stories made in Lviv
  Stepan Veselovsky, CEO | IT Cluster Lviv

- Legal perspective – The good and the bad
  Nataliia Anokhina, IT-Law Expert | Law Office Arzinger

17:00 **GO WEST! AUSTRIA – GATEWAY TO EUROPE**

- How to connect to Austria’s Innovation Leaders and R&D Hotspots
  Peter Löschl, Counsellor | ABA - Invest in Austria

- Discover Vienna’s Dynamic Innovation Ecosystem
  Nicolai Rodimov | Vienna Business Agency

- Key Success Factors for entering the Austrian market
  Mykola Bubelich, CEO | Belichberg, Vienna

17:30 **MEET POTENTIAL PARTNERS: PITCHES BY THE AUSTRIAN COMPANIES, 1:1 MEETINGS**

18:30 **TECH-NIGHT: COCKTAILS, DINNER & MORE 1:1 MEETINGS**
### AUSTRIAN PARTICIPANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belichberg GmbH</td>
<td>Belichberg GmbH is an IT company, which was founded 2017. The specializations of the company are Advanced Software Development using latest machine learning technology and rapid development cycles.</td>
<td>Mykola Bubelich, MSc&lt;br&gt;T +43 660 9151 003&lt;br&gt;E <a href="mailto:info@belichberg.com">info@belichberg.com</a>&lt;br&gt;E <a href="mailto:b@belichberg.com">b@belichberg.com</a>&lt;br&gt;W <a href="http://www.belichberg.com">www.belichberg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreuzbauer IT GmbH</td>
<td>Kreuzbauer IT-GmbH based in Grödig near Salzburg was founded in 2012. Since then, it has been supporting their customers in the introduction and operation of ERP systems.</td>
<td>Thorsten Menslin&lt;br&gt;T +43 6246 9823915&lt;br&gt;M +43 676 7202305&lt;br&gt;E <a href="mailto:office@kreuzbauer.at">office@kreuzbauer.at</a>&lt;br&gt;E <a href="mailto:thorsten.menslin@kreuzbauer.at">thorsten.menslin@kreuzbauer.at</a>&lt;br&gt;W <a href="http://www.kreuzbauer.at">www.kreuzbauer.at</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECCTON GmbH</td>
<td>NECCTON GmbH. is a data science company, which specializes on big data, advanced analytics, machine learning and other forms of artificial intelligence. Interested in: Outsourcing Partners in Fintech which already have experience in the field of Banking, AI/ML/ Big Data; also interested in Start-Ups in this area which are no Outsourcing Partners but have their own solutions.</td>
<td>Ing. Mag. (FH) Andreas Schneeberger&lt;br&gt;T +43 4852 64086-0&lt;br&gt;M +43 676 600 1701&lt;br&gt;E <a href="mailto:office@neccenton.com">office@neccenton.com</a>&lt;br&gt;E <a href="mailto:a.schneeberger@neccenton.com">a.schneeberger@neccenton.com</a>&lt;br&gt;W <a href="http://www.neccenton.com">www.neccenton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSP GmbH</td>
<td>Stefan Umlauf</td>
<td>RSP GmbH is a CEE and CIS Expert for Law Aspects, Tax, Audit and Compliance. It offers Legal advice in all aspects of an investment - from planning until termination, Tax structuring and Compliance over the lifecycle of an investment, Statutory Audits and Audits for consolidation purposes and Legal &amp; Tax Compliance. Interested in: Software developing, Web Design, text and image based sequence recognition, Artificial Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB Austria GmbH &amp; Co KG</td>
<td>Thomas Stoyer</td>
<td>TAB Austria GmbH &amp; Co KG is working in the sector of industrial and consumer electronics and produces Turnkey Terminals, Lucky Wheels and Casino Cabinets for Betting, Gaming and Amusement. Interested in: Developing the programming languages C++, C#, Unity and Java as well as programming for Apps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TamaG Task Management Consulting GmbH</td>
<td>Mag. Norbert Pühringer</td>
<td>Tamag Task Management Consulting GmbH is a 100% subsidiary of TamaG GmbH in Vienna and since 2005 active in Lviv as an outsourcing and service partner. The focuses is on companies that want to capitalize on the opportunities of digitization in rapidly changing markets. Specialisations are mobile, internet and cloud-based services and solutions as well as system integration. Performance areas: UI/UX, BPO, Custom Software Engineering, Business Analysis, eLearning, Predictive Maintenance, Semantic Analysis, Computer Vision, Machine Learning, Mobile Solutions &amp; Apps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenkwalder Group AG</td>
<td>Karl Neumann</td>
<td>The Trenkwalder Group AG has developed itself in recent years from a pure Staffing and HR Services supplier to a full service provider for topics related to HR. Our product portfolio now relies on three pillars: Staffing [Temporary and Permanent], HR-Services und Business Process Outsourcing. Interested in: IT BPO [IT remote development services, body leasing, managed services, turnkey projects] in all fields of the IT sector and all skill areas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VERPURA GmbH**
Ing. Florian Gumpinger, MBA  
T +43 7230 206 74  
M +43 660 4867464  
E info@verpura.eu  
E florian.gumpinger@gumpinger.eu  
W www.verpura.eu  

VERPURA GmbH is a Cloud based complete solution for small and medium-sized companies. It includes contact management, goods management, office and tools.  

VERPURA GmbH offers nearshoring in the IT Sector (Branch Offices in Lviv and Pristina/Kosovo), Call Center Services (Branch Office in Lviv), consulting and support.  

Besides, we are connecting Austrian and Ukrainian companies.

---

**ABA – Invest in Austria**
Peter Löschl  
T +43 15885852  
M +43 664 8504613  
E office@aba.gv.at  
E pl.aba@loeschl.eu  
W www.investinaustria.at  

ABA – Invest in Austria, the national investment promotion company, is the first point of contact for foreign companies aiming to establish their own business in Austria. ABA provides professional and free consulting services to firms interested in setting up business operations in Austria, focusing on all issues relevant to selecting an appropriate location.

---

**Vienna Business Agency**
Nicolai Rodimov, BA  
T +43 1 4000-8670  
M +43 699 140 86 795  
E rodimov@viennabusinessagency.at  
W www.viennabusinessagency.at  

The Vienna Business Agency offers a “360° service” for companies in Vienna: Funding and advice, workshops and coaching for startups, assistance with the search for industrial space or office premises, contacts to potential partners in the technology scene or creative industries.